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EDITORIAL

T‘ ’s szcnnd issue of ‘}le‘Iolntion:A1‘y Student‘ caries out at atine of sigriificant dcvslopnsnts in both the world and nritish
situations. Despite the apathy or hostility all (:50 evident
in certain ssctions or British student life, use hrutol realitiesof eccna '1: recessimn and repression begin to inpuse themselves
ncrc snd corn on our lives, st dcopur and deeper levels. Cutbgcks
in health ind education ssrvicss, fading onplcynsnt prospects
for larger sections cf the pupulation, decllning living standards
ind increased uso or nil tcry and political rsprsssion are but
the indicators D! a. profound malaise and instability in British
social comlitionsn
Ahovc all this loans the spuctre or lrslsnd. The recent ssvsgo
killings in Arucgh reflect the aoop contradictions of Irish lirestemming tron the lung history of British imperialism in that
country inn the untold suffering, poverty and division tnzt that
history of lnvolvcnant has ontnilod. Dbviunsly, tha Irish
psoplo are bitterly divided among thsnsslvss. But it nust novorhs forgotten tnst this division was originated, controlled and
porpotustsd by iritish inpsrislisn to suit its own intsrsstsand to provide fur the nointcnsnco of its own control cvor the
resources ond destiny cf n snnll, poor country. In recent years
sections of the Irish psoplc have begun to fight back, howovcr
nisyuidsdly. To fight back against not only imperialism snd
soctsrisn doninotion but also against the situation whorcoy
the north of Ireland was consigned to tho ignouiniuus silence
of fifty yssrs of disregard ind nsgloct.

It is in this contex&i as we go to press, thst the future
'govcrnment‘ of Nnrthern lrolanu is being debated nu wostninstcr.
Naverv mind you, st hslrost, Dublin, Derry or svon Armagh.
At Westminster. hocsuso wcstninstor has the power and contro1
to determine the future or part of lrolnnd. And this power ond
control is exercised through tha euphenlstlcally corned -security
forces‘.
mhs British srny in Ireland plays the role of the watchdog of
inpcrislisn in Ireland. The most casual look no xts historical
rols thcrc not only in tho past seven yecrs but dlsu in tho
pnst seventy ycsrs, insicctcs that it has ncygr plsysd speace-keeping role. lndssd, tho point is that it never con play
any pcscc—hcoping rols. The contradictions hove hosn too great
and tho huuon suffering too onornous to Loy oround any more with
attitude: of indifference or nsutrolity or plain iguornnce.
Liborsl plstitudos relating to 'U1sber‘ or vague patronizing
sontinonts towards these wild Ironcntio Celts’ sro ss insulting
is they cro dsngcrous.
As we appronch che rourth onnivsrscry of Berry's Bloody Sunday
the truth nna agony of this become all too clear. on hhst cald
January day in 1972, fourteen innaccnt civilians. unornod and
on a protest norch against thst other horhnrity — internment
without trial — were gunned dawn hy Eritish pnrotroopsrs. on
that day it became obvicua that the rols or ths British orny
was not for peocc—kscping, Tuttnre, rclss srrsst, intornnent,
roadvcraterins, quiet unrcportea nurdsrs — those are the hollnirks
of Eritish aruy presence in Ulster. The snctorisn killings which
rsochcd their horritic crcscsnds last weekend 30 on unchecked
nnd uncontrolled hy the self-same nrjy which has played such
an insidious rols in their orlgins.



In light or this, it is the responsibility or all socialists
in this oountry to actively work and caupaigw for n situatinn
where the Irish people ooh be ollowsa to eternins their own
destiny. To bring this were fully home to the working class
of this country, to spell out how one why British ttncps are
engaged in Ireland, a demonstration is being held in Landon
on Saturday, 1 February, organized by the Bloody Sunday
cotmouorotion Couuitcee. The Bull lnterhotionol Marxist Group
will work actively to secure as large 3 turnout as pussiblc
far this vitel nenirestotion of soliaority with the Irish
struggle. we hope there are hehy others who will support this.
we are ploesod with the resnonse to our first issue or
'Revc1uLxonary Stufient'. In this second number we hove tried
to bring out some of the issues whioh street not anly the
course and history or the world revolution (Spain and else the
relatiuushlp or literature and zrxis ) but abso more loo 1
and pressing issues of rulcvnnca to us ell (bstteree women and
the outbooks in services). Once egoin we wauli like to stress
that we wolooue oontributishs from others outside the IMG who
would like to dubata or Suppl . ht some of the points we have
attempted to raise.

Alan Bruce
Jenuery 1976



CUISDVTEEWELFARESTAHE - VHU ?
bystevelfidgg
The working class in Britain tsdny is toning sh unpmcedental attack
on its living standards. since Lebaur took office in February 1974,
dclc queues have gmwn at the rate or 1000 per day: 5.236 (over 13.-

ulllinn) of the vmrhihg population are unemployed.

uhe introduction of the as limit — presented by the Lstcur P.=n'ty and
the m.u.c., as "part of the right to ssve jobs", is in fact one or the
biggest redundancy creators Of them all. when living standards fall,
demand will also fall, fl production will also have to fall in line
with this creating yet mare redundancies. What is important here is
that by entering into :1, deal with the wilson cover-nncnt, the trade union
bureaucracy has pledged its support for the ‘social ounbfact‘ —
a contract to safeguard the capitalist enzonmuy nu matter what pl-ivations
this may bring upon its members. Even before the introduction cf the
£6 limit, real wages in the second quater of 1975 had dropped by $6
against prices. however, these cuts it seems were not enough widespread
cuts in social expenditure hove been reported from all over the country -
cuts that were demlishjlng the housing prograrmne, Lnpovsrishihg stats
educstion snd bringing the National Health Service to the verge ct collapse.
sgsinst this bsckgrourd, hennis heoley introduced the concept of the
social wage.
The Social wage

The social wag: is arrived sit by dividing totsl public expenditure
‘by the numbers of the payulatian. so the government spends shout 51000

per person in Britain. This concept is a ccnvenit way at making
public spending visible snd bringing home the personal responsibility
of members at the public for the situation. From here, Henley goes on
to Shaw how this Isccisl consu:npbion' must he reduced, it inflation is
to be fought and 31-itish industry restored to health. In tho gcvenmsntvs
view, the size of the b\1dge‘t deticit (slnost 1/Sth or total public
oxpediturs) is the extent to which the people are consuming too much.
To quote 1-iealey: "Either the Government has got to spend less or ‘tax

sore, and 1 ask everyone of you, partimzlusly the trade unionists among

us, to think very hsrd which you prefer“. so according to Eealey, it's
time to tighten mu: belts, tine far a cut in both reel wages and the
social wage, time for closure of rospitsls, rcr gobs to disappear
and nurseries not to open.

lhe scciel wage is produced by the working people. It is i.'.'@or\‘.:‘_\11. to
Lcnow what this money is spent on before we accept such canclusians.
In 1913, or this £1000, £91 went to the banks, insurance companies
and international money lerders in the form of interest. Another £112
went to industry. Then £126 went on defense. sons .573 was spent on
communications, £27 on law and justice, £50 on sewesc, wntcrworks ctc.,
and :5 on museums and arts. This leaves EA87 divided between:
Housing (569). Education (£129), Health (£116) end social security (5173).

will the cuts be spread equally over ell those areas 9 The simple answer is
m: The government's zuuement is that while we are all tightening our
belts, money must he found to regenerate industry and Henley believes
this money must come mu cutting the welarnrc state. This goes some way

to stylaing the a.;I1:aren'L ccntrediction between rising puhlic expenditure
end the simultnnecus news or cuts.



It is important to notice the sequence a! events — the introduction of
wage wntrals preceded cuts in social spending". line government has been
able on the strength oi its socialist rhetoric to inpose nn incomes
polioy rsr hsrshen then thet which ‘brought dovm the Heath Government in
1974. Clearly the government could not be seen tn be imposing savage outs
in the Welfare stete as well, winning official union hocking for pay cuts
only previously matched in the 1930s. so, the vsge outs came fire while
the social wrge concept encourages people to telto personal responsibility
for the public spending deficit. The wage is linhca to the sociel wage —

both must be out for the gaod of the country The government is mnldng
the worldng olnss bear the brunt of the crisis through unemployment,
wage restraints, end cuts in the health service, Education and Eousilyr.
lot we can see cleerly that there «ire diverse beneficiaries of public
spending.
The Beneficiaries
ihe City: This financial year the public euthorities plzauneti to sgcnd
about 254 billion in all. ‘llhat, it wes expected, would be :19 bil‘Licn state
then they had comimg in from income ‘tax, rates eto., despite the zlcrezbsus

in tsxstion in the 1975 budget. lhet 29 billion would be fcurd tlnvugh
horrovdng in the mmey markets. It is whai you look at one major element
of this dlzficit that the invglicatinna Of this borrowing begin to sink in.
Fol: or that :9 billion deficit this year, the Government expected thet
no less then :5 billion would go on peying interest alone on p::V'icus sns
present horrowirugs. And that interest gues largely to private czpital.The
irony or this situstion is illustrated by the fact that interest is
still being paid by texpeyers to private capital for the ilaney borrowed
tn ‘covrxpem::l.te‘ private capital for the xzatimlalisztians of ova‘ two
fiectldes age. Apart {roll the ferrules a. few people make from lending
money to the Government, they wield sn enormous amount of power over
guvermaeut spending.

lndustry: This relntiunship between the government and rinance capital
his its co\mte1'p:Ll‘t in the relationship between the povornnent cuxl

privsto industry..ihis is reflected in the government cemsitment to
"regeneretion of British Industry". lhis is echoing Labour policy
in the latter hilt of the see, when the industrinl re—orgeni.sstion corpor-
etion, tkxrungiz msnipuletion of stste minds, oreetod many or the major
hritish monopolies as they stami toasy. Amongst these nre G.E.C.,
courtsulds, l.c.1. and Lritish Leylentl. The main instrument or their
policy tud.'g is the llstional Enterprise Board. This is not so web on
instrument to extend public ownership; the government hes been swift to
reassure industry that its lmle will not be interventionist. its funds
seem in-dtless as shown by the £1000 million handed to lbritish Loylsnd
recently. The Government plays this role in proping up ailing enterprises
like hritish Lcylsnd because other coupiuies such as Lucas, I.C.I. end
nunlop depend on it es s ymfitable outlet fa): their products.
The public sector provides lucrative ecntroets to private industry -the Post uffica between 1975 and § slvent£B00 millivn on erluilzmnt
iron Pleasey end G.E.C., whose annual prosits are in the order of
14 ax:/:1 169:. Major companies heve also been eble to negutiote fixed price
longvtem contracts with retionslised industries, the result being that
oompsnies ere nnw pwixzg fa): below nsrhnt prices for gas, telephcncs etc.
Lucrative contrects ere slso ganed for defence equipment end imtorecy
construction. As a result public contreets ‘plw en impcrtsnt role in
maintaining private cnzpurate prciitebility during the recession.
The Government plans a suhstentiul increase in expenditure trnougn the
li.E.E. end is currently engaged in a nsjor analysis or the privete sector
to direct Government eid to the met profitable end competitive
industries. Given this oommittnent and its i-crusel to raise tax on
cfrporztte profits the only reel tsrget for cute is the welrnre services.



where the cuts will come

The current cuts were begun by t; Tories when in 1973 the ‘Harbor
cuts’ smnunted ca 51350 millisn. Things seemed to 5.m'pz‘<:Vc briefly under
the Lebmm Govemment until .'-_ftex' the October 1974 election when they
chopped a. mrther £900 nillion off public spending. ‘lhk meant m ovarsll
out in public axpendihme at‘ 1.3% hut specific sectors such as HealthEfluoatian and Social services took cuts oi’ 10%. Yet the fundamental
ecnrlict between private pzofit and socisl need is nowhere more glaring
than in the wellars services; in a very brief exmnination it is net *'
airricul-t to see how this conflict has been resolved.
The National Health Service

In the beginning the ideal of :4. nsticnel Health Service wee strengly
opposed by the kitifll Medical A3sncJ':.‘i.ir3n. Their consent was bought
with 1 cnmpremise which has hecone the basis of inequality mad misma.ngg_
mentin the N.H.S. today. The doctors could not only practice privately
Iilongsido their N.H.S. commitment bui they could do 50 inside NJ-LS.
hospitals with full use of their staff and facilities. By this method,
private patients ere subsidised by the !V.I-1.5. rrivnte practice fims allows
those who can affond it to jump the queue whilst those in greaiest need
face a long wait. Theta are here than 3} million people on hospital waiting
lists at present, and % or hospital beds ere in ‘cuilcings conatmctefi
before 1915.

The most insidious psresitoe an the 11.3.5. is the private drug industry.
ihe hnche ccnpw product vsliun rer :20 e kiln and sold it for yecrsto the ii,a.s. st £1952 per kiln. ccnncnies spend some £32 million an
advartismg in the 21.15., i.e. some use per Doctc: v. th prcrit margizls
measured in hundercds nf per cent. while rrcm the day of pstsht e campzusy
hm twenty years of grace ta create new drug end a nu: monoyoly. It is
against this backgzmund of an already iundequete health service, that we
must View the cuts.
cuts in health sgending have rcsultea in the closure cf smell hcspitels,
cancellation of building prograznmea of district llos-pitals and heat!)
centres. This the rusulted in larger wuting lists, fewer beds and out-banks
in certeinsrece at research and health care. at the ewe time the re '

grnawth of private ncdieine s erhendirug the twrnticr health service,
not only because of queue 3 ping in the H =1 3., but also because
rescurces and staff are drained from the N. s. to the privntc sector
N.E.S. services, deliberately curtailed by 1321: pm tine consaxltants
in (ma interests 01' privcte prseuce, viu cldtcricrnte further under the
impact of the cuts castleus proposals to phnsc out pay beds will actually
licmse end legiti '50 private practice outside the N.§l.S., allowing
srivnte insurance zmmpzznics to create c private health scl:vic9”-llongsiric
the .3.

Housgg : There are currently 170,000 constructinnworkers unemployed,
yet 100,000 people 131:: homeless. Even though Government uxpenditure
has been rising,the number of houses provided by the yublic sector has
drsppod irastically. The Government deficit on housing is increasing yet
council rents h.-l.ve'):1.s9'n fiwre rapidly ever the last seven yem than
prices generally. one of the main reasons for this has been an increase
in the intcrcst rate, tnem we’ in was to around 14% today. Another
roman is that old and poorly built houses cost 1 lot to repair.
Despite the Labour ucvcrmcnt pmnises, council house building has
been cut back to the 1970 levels. Expenditure is 1.0 be cut ircm £572 million
to £271 million in 1975-6, and reduced in stages Va £750 million by 1979.
Though the c\'r.‘rp1l.';sB Ins been at present on cutting corners, clearly with
interest rates rising, more drastic cuts are to come.



E«:1_uc_.~_gio.n: The attacks on 1:10 education system through budget euts, heve
their ideologicd back up too the 1950:! saw widosgrecd auppnrt for
progressive sausitien: now their is r/.1LpaJ'.3n to return tn traditional
methods. This is both to find 2. scepeguet for the lowerirg at standard:
that is henna to occur as class sizes grew, and c no-than to undermine
teeehers- organisations. The errsets or the cuts so rm have bean to
ineresse the costs of schnol nesls, to stop clcumnce at slum schauls
smi shslve plnns for the rsplneenent cf ole bmildxras. School terms
are to be shortened to reduce overheads, local authorities cmplayiztg
less ‘Lhzm th ‘r quote or teachers are not ts fill present vacancies,’remedizl education has been msen while in inrthsr eaueetion discrete.
ionszy D\\IQ1‘dE have been slashed, tnitisn fees increcsed, 13» Culleges
of muestien hzwa been elosea and another 15 are to be closed. so re: the
eute in eaucstion have been aavrge cncugh, but with the prospect or
zero growthiu this sector ml the directives to gut £500 ni;u_isn err
snticipntén expenuirurs, the Government must yut increasing pmssure
sn current expenditure which could nenn mnthsr unemployment nnnng
teechsi-s. Nursery education, en elreesy mglsetsa area, was one of
H19 first sectors ts he hit. For exarnple, i11‘March 1975. Imryé had
severel esmpletsu mu-sex-y units but no staff, and sane uf the builzlirga
were being used by the infant 5911001. In croyann the whole programme
was enneellsd.

It is fairly slenr thnt the Iabonr Government is neking ths working
6.10.56 pay for the prescnc crisis, a. crisis for which it was in nu W4’
resp ihle. All sections of the lsbsur nsvansni nust ovszcoxae ssst—
n_t:'.:Ln:sm and units in n common struggle in protest our living stminms.
we must snesh the :26 unit end sunnsrt evenly fight aseinst wage cuts
and cuts in the Welfaru Services. We new. a programme of useful yuhlic
works tn bring down nnennlsynent and build schools, hoapita.‘|.a ens houses
where they are most needed. We nust soliflzrjze with wariu.-.12: in Eedth
and Education in struggles tar better pay and conditions. As ynrt or
the struggle against the cuts, the highly successmil October 11th
Confercnco "Tho §‘ie;h‘t Against the Cits in the N.E.S " organizfi by the
heaicnl cnnnittes Against Privets Pr-setiee (!~ECLE'P) 11:5 put scum: s
prngrnmme for stnxggle which mcorporatcs the E16-.‘|a.nds for ‘I :1 hzmlth
service under the control of the wo1:king class. 2. nu cut: in services.
3. the protection of the 11.3.3 against inflaticn throng}: : sliding scale
of social eztpcndihnrs. 4. in-ueaiste injcctian of moon mi1]_lon.
5. sulidrxity with heath workers‘ stmggleu. 6. nationalisation or
the drugs industry. 7. the sbelition of dl private practice. .

s. a. rise eonnrehensive scsupetisnsl hselih say.-vice end 9. -.-. hm-.1th
service respnnsivs ts the needs of the walking eless.
Loo.-i1 action committee: ehsuld he farnmd iron wax-Kern’ org:_1n's:1.iuns
w nnnitor cuts ms. the gr.»ut:~ of the private sector. much an enquiry
will indic.:tt§ the need to struggle against than with t t: united Liuour
movement in support. A Spring 1976 demonstration has been called by
Mice and the Nstisml committee Agni:-Azst cuts. This is n dncisive
step in building e mvsmt against the bctz‘:*$L-2L5 of the L;':.ov.r Party.
we must not ztllnw the Gnvemmcnt er the we to sen rifice our living
scaxltlards in the irrtczeats or eepitalism.



TEE LESSONS OF THE slmllsh CIVIL VAR

by claire do casperis
The .1-erect or the sphnish civil war and the estahlishoent of
the }'x‘z‘.n<:o lictaterehip in 1939 was Gnu cf the great t tragedies
sunerel by the European working class. The rascist victory
after: nearly three years or war lert 600 000 read out U!‘ a
population or 24 rillion and ushere: in 56 years of brutal re.pression in Spain in which :-.11 the irwlepeeaent organizations
of the working; class were snsshel and all left-wing opposition
was not by ropressicn of the severest kind. The fundamental
palicies uf Fra.n::<lis:l still lost tccay despite the dictzttufs
heath am the re-establishment of the :.enarchy under Juan series.
In answer to this situation, the spanish wntlcinc: class has
begun to head a vest popular noveoent whose potential has
recently teen realized through its actions on 11 fLl1l‘l 16 lleeonhor.
These recent hctilizetiens prove that the time is new ripe for
con «rtoa action on a national scale and that Spain is once
again the centre of European class struggle. The final victory
of the working class over rascisn will ultiimtcly he aeteminea
by the prcgra: .. and organizational nothr s azloptec. by the
leadership er the working class sovenent ma it is here that
the spanish proletariat ust learn from. its erect in the civil
war. The benkruptcy or el.~.ss—eollhhorationisn, the iupcssibility
at

v "en‘.in§'1e’locz'ati:: conquests through the capitalist state
nechincry, the necessity for the working class to take power
through its own organizations — these are the lessons or the
shnnlsh civil war; icssons which nust he henoerea. home if
rasois in Spain is to he defuzttex‘. once (ind for all r-11:1 ii’ there
is to he victory for socialise.
Fx*nn<:n‘s tcscist uprising was the answer or the Spanish capitalist
class to e. situation it chum ne longer control by tralitienal
‘finals. The collapse ei the nilitary dictatorship under General

higaol Priuo at Rivera at tho onthrohk of the Great Depression
in 1950 lea. King Alfonsu XIII to call a L,\‘;l1~*'u.1 eluctlcn. the
Insult or which was a zlccisive wereat tor the nencrchist parties.
not prepttred ier this, Alfcnso left the country one in 1931
:: rcpuhlic was procleinor. which rested on coalitions of social
frcaacrttts, liherals arm socialists. The alliance based on the
as once of .\eaocre.tic civil rights and or hringinp in li "to-l
social Ixcfgrms ellgen-lcrck‘. high expectations anon; the cessos.
workers and ;,-rioultural laheurtrs expected rapid changus uncer
the new re 'u . when these lirl nut take placc, the masses teach
to chrlllonye the ruling class directly. The popular gnvtzrnncnt
reacted with the .aecho:‘rs of a capitalist regime, police
elnhs anvl hullots. In Ju1y an; August a general strike swept
spsin. it was brutally crnshon by the arny in seville leavin;
)0 dead and 20:2 wounaee. Asaltes, the tcpublitfls special pulica,
mov a in to hreak up a land occupation is the village or cases
V as by shcoting dawn the peasants - 12 prisoners were shot
without trial.
In November 1933» new elections were held. hrter the experience
with the llheral bmlrguuisis, the iussns witheln their votes
iron the repueliech parties aim the sacitl teuocrats. This lull
th» republican government to he replace: by 'ul openly rightist
OA nnzlur Lorroux who 1; {gun to loch here anvl here on the
ancient pillars cf spmish cehserv. isn — the church, the only
and the nenarchiet parties.



The combrtbivity er the workers and peesents remained, however,
unhroken. In oeteher 1954 Lcrroux tor the rirst tine invited
into his cabinet reyruscnbatives vi‘ the rj"ht—win5 catholic
psrty oi Gil Rubles. Tho rccetien ts this was swift. The soc-
islists une mhrehists spenezl s. general strike. In nsturiss
the niners scizea ovieee em 'ee1e.ree. :\ sooielist OQLQQDC. The
guvernmcnt esllea in s General Frztncu who ‘still mic his nene in
the colonial war in hurncco :-.nL‘ the Ar y of irice. Ovieic roll
on 12 acteter and Franco took e. ieeriul rcvcngzz. The ceoth toll
in the fighting enl reprisels that fallawc". teppe: 5000. Jeils
wort. fills; with here then auoo poliyicel prisaners. Tht: policy
of passive executions would to centre) to the strategy or iescist
terror in the eitics that fell to Franco in the civil war.

lnsteos of intininltutin then, the repression of the est-urion
miners eroetcd e. rallying point for the hosses. 1-hssive street
'1euons1:z'¢~tions took place es hhtrou tor the ram e '.'.eapene£'..
The regime stztggcrorl from crisis to crisis ohm. flnally new
elections were called in February 1936 which placul issue in
nrtiee at the hcld at‘ the Pepulor Front coalition nf tha
bourgeois republican Jert and socialist «nu CC: unist parties.
The anarchists, in their first retciul stcp tow-res dfllimuu
with the liberal bourgeoisie, r*.bt*.n"«on<,-d their principle 51'

ehstention in elections rm.‘ encourage‘. their supporters to vote
for the Popular Front. Even the POW! {;".Ve it critic:-.1 support.

Here are sane er the points in the Popular Frcnt's programs
that these (groups, supposedly groups Eating in the interests
or workers peasants, give their support tox ‘the rspuhlicsns
Io not seeept the principle of the nsticnolisetiin or the loh:
and its free rlistrihutien to the pcasan‘bs.. , -the republic-ins
CD not accept the sutsiav to unonploy: -ht (dole) solicited
by the workers- rlclugyttiun. '; ‘tho republic’-.ns C’: not eeeept
the ueesures or nationalization or the ‘uzmks nrepossi by the
workers’ parties.‘ In ztddition, thu ropulor Front Ill‘.
hm‘. nothing, to say about the right of Laracco to
or the right of Basques an: Cntalzms ta sz.1{—Qate

The workers :~.n.‘. pcnsents, however, his other 1323:.
strike wrtve began. Lena uccuprztions warm :.~t:-unto‘. =t;ru-st the
big estttcnsi workers hroke open the jciss w thcut .itin5 for
the prexiisev: unnesty for politicel prisoners. iiZ‘.n3 sought to
tenporiie with rssctien, '\.ssu1'i_u,; the rsscist h‘£‘.l:mL,c party
that his govurnacnt could stave off workers‘ insurrectiens.
rress censorship innrcttsct‘. Anarchists war: ‘ix:-sate-3. on: their
h' -gusrters were closer, town. Aztmzt, like A11cnn‘a in chilo,
{lat —rml the ‘litztry hinrmchy rm used giver ut:-.1 power
to prevent the crning of the hesses for their iereuoe ngainst
the right, even when the rescist rebellion h :lx‘9:rLy begin
in morocco on 17 July 1956 ctm‘. titty gurisens in sspsin h.-la
r\1r:;zu'|'y joined in. Thu republicen (guvcrrlnout assured the
kvtssss that everything was under control. however the close
polnrizetinn hen gone too was to be solved in the certes.
Who would rule Spain weula be Ieciv 3 , not in the rhetoric
of parliament, tut on the streets. Unrortunstely, the
right unmerstooi this far better tefln the forces of the
left.



Thu inability ct capitaiiszz to solve the problems facing
spain hm‘ heen aencnstratei during the failura er the regime
of 1931 — 1933 and by the rocc of the Pcpular Frunt in
pcvmx. It was prmven once again by the renuhiicen reaction
to Franco's rehcuion.
has the ennauet v1‘ 5.! irs been left tn the rcpuhiicnn
pciitieians, the fzxsci s woull have cane to power in spain
as in eernany, without a right, effortlessly. It was the
spontaneous uprising of the working nasscs in city after
city that preventcs. this. Barricaces were crcctal, arncries
seized zu-r1 garrisans sterms: The eivii war has". begun. in
cataienia workers pusher tn: canitsiist guvernnanb complete-ly
as e in their respcnse to the fascist uprising. The trade
nnicns tuck uvcr an transportation, puhiic utiiities and
big imtustriei pients. Pactnry cc;I::i1:Y:eas were eiccteri by
thc workers £‘.n\\ wnrker ailitz-nts rapidly conguerci anfour cata1cni.~.n prcvinces. unier wax-kcx's' cantrci, innustry
was converted for war prcductian. In a wori, e vienie quaii
pcwer situation cxisteo Lzfleerl, the reisticnsnip of forces
avcz'whc1;d.J:A,31y ravcure: the crgnnizatiens of prcietariin
pcwcr.

ssana was umahie tc rcjain in yawer fax‘ twc ruasens. First
was the wavering and inneeisicn cf Lbs: 1 eiershin at the
anarchists and the Pm-1. Insteaa of uoving tc unitc the
1aca1 workers‘ councils an a nations). 1evc1 an: sstahiish
e wt»:-kc:-S‘ (;ovn7mm:n1:, they waits) u.nti1 the iitcrais had
regained tnc initiative rmrl then joined the Pcpular Front
gavernrvnt thenscives in scptcnhcr 1956, gxmigingly giving
their assent tn the rcrcibie destruction of an the
achieve-ncmts er the revolutiun.
-rhc seccnw factor was the pulirry er the ccnintern, unzer the
tutelage cf staiin. niiiteriiy, in ccnvenzinnai terms.
the {assists

1». 1 Lvery .~ vantage aver the rspuhiic. They
camnanaea .~. trziine-‘. siz'"y, e superior air futce and an
uniinitei supply at arms, equipment and ~-.en from their
German ans. naiisn anies. The only iufence a inst such
an apparatus, as the victerieus victn .ese revninticn
ciceriy nrcves, iay in the Arias zwhilxzatiuns of the workers
ann peasants. This is preciacly what the Communist Party,
with its insistence on uaintnining buurfcuxs property
relations and n tugular army, rnzjectcd. staiin was above an
concarnel with securing a uilitriry .~,11iancc with the imperialist
ecnccracies against uazi cer any. In snein he aim 1 ts prcve
ts his prospective amiss thtt hc W15 unin1:urcs‘tc'1 in
promoting the sprawl a1‘ ttvalutiau hm; was willing to contain
the wax:kn;rs' movement within the units 0! bcux-{-penis tenc-
cracy. Thus the counte1-—tuvo1ution:Lry rain of the ccmnunist
Party in Spain was s conscious pnlicy tc ‘Dc cuu'lcnneL‘. tar
here than the vaciuations 02‘ tha anarchists and the Pew.
hcsnite the fact that the buurgooisie }lf‘;\‘1 gone over to the
{assists en masse, thc C1xuLmniat Party was «‘.m‘.erninel tc
presnrve csnitaiisn in Spain.



'It is ahsolntely false that tbc present WL'1‘kL‘I‘E' L wvmieut has
rcr its oujcct thc sscablishmunt of s glrulcmlciun Jictztorship
after the W211‘ has been tcruinrttefi. It ccuhnat be 5:11 we have 1
social active for mu participatian in th: war. We connunists
are the {inst ta repueistc this sL\p;GS$tJ..an. N. are xlotivntcd
exclusively hy cur Jesiru to 1.)1‘::n3 thc l ocrzztic republic‘
(El Hunzla Obrczm — pspsr si thc cc. unist Party — 5 August 1936).

The canstrint slegan of the ctiiunist Party was ‘Protect the
propcrty at the than im‘.us‘tx-i.11is(:l' In hcccnhsr 1935 prams,
the Soviet Communist htwspspcr wratc, ‘So far cs cctslcnis is
caueuxncl, the cleaning up of wxntshyists .-ind Lnarchists has
begun crnl it will he cartiml mt with the same energy cs in
the USSR.‘

lrulcca, the grcetbust problem fur the cnnuunist Party was
Catalonia where its inaucncc hsl ‘nczn minimal. Th Ca;::u.uist
Party csrrisa cut the threat ucntienefi in l>rsv.L.—t 1:: ;.rc.;ctcn.
-ths slaughter of thuus~.n‘s of working class ravrvlu nzrits
u tor thc psliticsl leadershigy st the «ncrchists me. the POUM,

ststin that POUM ncnhcrs were isstist agents in ths pay of
I-rahcc. Thc snarl occuxcx‘. in Barcelona where: :-.n:*.r::hist:, POUM

members 11'1"» uilxticmen ware arrestel an sight artt-r s f tree
hsttlc 1.19.1 tnxcn plncs hctwscn the lacrculom pclics, sent in
by the Cumzunist Party, nu; the workers of Ezrcelcnz, nsstly
unxlcr the hcgcncny hr the uartrcbists. on 16 June 1957. the
camuhist Party rxanrtgtel to pass s hill in thu centcu gcvsxnasnt
outlawing thc PDYJH.

Fran this point un, the fortunes .5 the republic hcgph a stc
Incline. Llthcugh the w.~.r was 11;: carry on for annthcr twenty
fine ucnths, the revolution was already “.r:.:<l :Lm‘ with it passe.any hcpc at‘ halting the nsrch oi‘ rsscisc. ln rolling; back the
socis_l revolution, the Strtlinists clcsrcl thu wzy L: thetrinity}: st rcscisn.
On 23 September 1953, the Interaction:-.1 B1‘i1;aH;s rsuc-ht their
last battle in the uhrc c~ pnign. on 29 ssntsihcr Prmce nut
Britain signed ths Munich p at with Hitler thus frraclouinq;
ths pcssihility at at znhi—Gcx::::‘.n sninncc with thc Suviet
Unio . To this hr-utsl scenario, stclin hm‘. sztcrificev‘. the
spahish ravalution.
The ultinsts Crag:-Ky at the Spanish ptuletar .. was not only
thst it was hsstcn by its rwowc‘ cnurry, fzsclsu, tnit cisu
that it wss betrayal by those whc clsints ts be its icszsrs.
when the fnacists took Barcelona Mn 26 Jmuary 1959, it fellwithout giving; a single shot. Hunircls ct thcusshls of
refugees nsl ccrsss thc frontizr inta France ash‘. into long
exile. In march 1939. Mitdrist and Valencia surruznlarev’. The
lih »rsl politicians and thc Ccqnunist Prmty hm‘ lqnb prcpaxci.
thsir escape and he”. alreririy slsa shrssl Thu spsnish
wcrking class. hhwcvor, Lmuld not 1120. couscquently, up
to this flay it has rcnsin yrissncl in ths hmls of
rcscist barbarisu.
lleelluss tn ssy, these ha.-uts1 ::uu.‘.iti:7n5 ham. staytl
£‘nm‘.a!.\ent1111y unshsznctl such with the lsttth of the all
clittctsr nnn thn sssuspticn tc pcwtr 1 his prrtoje,
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Every cmiition for socialist victury me existed in Syztin
save one — tn; existencc of 2. - ss revolutinnary party that
:;i;scx1 st tn: ustz*.b1ishLent of n workers‘ govemucnt. Stalin
rated in spsin Ln the :.ssu.z\p1:ion that with the 211 of tin
Canuunist mxty houme:-ss it racy cuull be preserved when
Um: hr. rgcaisie hm} (‘.11-cryly . anluneii it itself in favour of
fascia Fascisn was the uuly ‘mains of clamping; ztmm on
the revxlutinnary onorw of the Syzmish w.ixkin.; class and
gsasants. husonvl fcarsd the socialist mwiution as Much

as ii/1 tho bouxgioisie. In blur. mas cf mtocmcy H. actcl as
the most ruthless agent nf cztpitalisu in the struggle with
the workers‘ uov, mt. only .1 guanine nass mvaiutiomry
prvrty could have succuu ei in destroying the bctrayals uf
Stalinisvz ant the history of Spain mm the uux-lcl wmiutisn
wmiu have taken .~. vary nifferunt course.
Now that th: Sgytmish wntkinf class is once ucru healing the
fight against rsscisu, the central aim of revoluticnaries
th.r:~u5h:ut Europe must bu to hnilfl that party, This is the
centmi task facing the rturtn International in spain today.
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Mlhxlsm sun LITERATURE

by John nunscn
Tu the non—n: rist, li ature and rcrxisn hive very little in coanon
Theyconslder literature, indeed all rt, to he produced entirelyseparately rich the social processes that narxists and the working
class are involved in. This is one 'sconccption. Another isthat hold by osny nnrxists. They cloia that literature and art aresubsidiaries or the class struggle and should merely exist toreflect the party 1‘n . Bath of these ideas lack any blsis. varxistshave hecn very prolific hoth in the creation of literature and in
literary criticise. Also, Pmzx, Engels ad Trotsky consis . tlyargue in their writings on the jmpurtancc of all literature to
tho class struggle. Art is seen hy narrists as a tcflecticnhistorical reality and is valuable to the proletariat hscause itgives his the hasis {or his new art.
The Purpos: of this article is to try and introduce the reader to
the basic concepts and ideas underlying the narrist theory of
literature. The first section traces the history of the two nain
ideas that nust he considered — that of tendentious literature asopposed to all literature of value.

It was Friedrich Engels, writing in 13st to the an lish navelisj.margaret harkness, who first put forward the controversial hart stidea on literature. certainly he helicved in tho need for co . tncntoven if it was only a vague connithcnt to 'crt' in itself. But he
was controversial in his assertion that he saw no need for pro-gressive literature to be a ncrs reflection of socialist politics.where there was an idea or uessage in a hook Engels believed that
it had to emerge fron the plot and not he inserted simply as a
political idea. Engels went further, using this id 1 to criticizethe new realists. He felt that Balzac was a superior realist to
zcla hecanse his descriptions of the degeneration oi the Prnnch
nohility were undogmatic and well—written.
Engels‘ idca of letting the nessage emerge iron the plot certainly
requires nore skill from the author. It nesns that a socialistnovel or play can also be lntercsting froa a literary and artisticviewpoint. angols was the iirst ta rccarnize the difficultiesthat his thesis entailed as nany artistic works were also dogmatic.
for example works hy Tolstoy. Lenin was one of the narristsinfluenced by Engels‘ literary ideas. Through his correspondence
with the writer haxin Gorky and through sane of his own criticalworks, Lenin is seon to be interested in the relationship of the
classics to the revolution.
In the first decade otter the Russian Revolution, Russian society
put its now-found freedon to good use. As well as iany debates
hetwoen apposing factions on politics and econcoics, literaturewas also considered to be af the utuost inportanco. Groups such
as the ruturists worked nlangsidc socialist nuthars and grew to
understand the vast siznificanna that the revolution had foraankind. This very progressive and productive time for literatureended abruptly with the rise to power of stalin it was at the firstsoviet Writers‘ conference in 1954 that the stalinist zhcanov firstput forward what has hsen called the vorthoaox' aarxist line on
literature. Like other facets of the sta , ist regime, literaturehad to reflect the proletarian struggle which, or course, meant
the stalinist party line.
12



This reduction of litor ture to were propogonoo had the safl errcotof suppressing cny originality. For writors who would not oooiorn,the purges were u very rool throat. sane, like hcyakovshy, oouli
not scans the pressure and killed thonsclvcs. hanlelstan was
huundud across Russia to his death. Evon s brior glance at the
lives or writers such as shclokov ona soishonitsyn shows a constontstruggle against the stolinist state. From Sha1aknv's claim
that soviet writers oust inherit their past to Solzhenitsyn‘:
rcccnt cxyulsxun Irum the ussx souo soviet writers have fuughb
oguinst ‘otthaduxy'. Indccd, it is in their work that the hostof soviet literature rosiaos. stalrn thought litcrcturc shoulamcraly rorlect porty lino. The cntithcois or this approachis to be Iuund in tho writings or Trotsky, portieulerly in hisbook, ‘Literature and Revolution-
Like othor - xists Trotsky rc—oopbosizes tho important effectof the politic 1, economic and secia world on the outlook orthe writer. with this in hind he does not cans'der an author tobo in any woy unique as he shoros the sons sooi l experienceswith the reoaer. The task or literary oziticis is to Icvanlthis link. The rtsult is to raise the cultural level of the
working class.
contrary to Stalin‘: iloa or tonucntious litsroturs iron shove,Trotsky recognize: the sutual iupcrtonce ofworkcrs and an authorfor each other. without ~t least a recognition of the evils oioapitalisu and the opposition to it tho outhor is danced to aretrogressive isolation or a dependence on narrow petty bourgeoisiuoas. Also, without somu sort of cultural and literory under-standing that enables tho to hove a basis for their new artthe working class are cnorou tn low—5raie capitalist oulturo.
onc or the mast inportant sections in viiteroturo and Revolution’is that devoted to a poleoio against the tornolists. In 1924,when it was written, the fnrnalists wore a litcrory schooloonpoeoa or the roooining clenents of the old tsorist cultureTsarisn hco been detected ~'litarily and politically hut stillhad sonc litcrory inflnenc . They oonsiacrou the word to to thcnost inaortant thing in a novel or pacu and consequently wereisolated iron the progrcssivisn just starting to gain a firmbald on Russi n literature. Trotsky realizes the reactionaryoutuoLe or such an approach to ort. A 10 "col, supposedly objoctiveanalysis or c pouH's syntax and gr. r would set it cpsrt ironthe people :aking it the province of o few intellectuals only.The rorualists ignored the social conposition r their readersand conoontsetoa on Just an olito. Trotsky’5 writings on thissubject arc of great relevcnco today as contcuparary bourgeois
litsroturo is also largely based an form nnc, consequently, isrsaoto Iror tho lives oi ardinary people. Trotsky -votes ouch
of his book to the litorory policy of the socialist state and
tho c . sloss society. with the conclusions of narxish in nindignored by stalin, Trotsky rorutos the claim thot all literatureoust be tsnoontious. The new socialist nan will want lyric pootry
us well as comedy yet for the cuthor to be considcred asprogrzssive, he nast it loost recognize tho progressive noturcof revolution. whether the prclotoriot can crooto its own culture,in tho sooiclist stcto, Trotsky trguos it is their task to nbolishclass. certainly tk rc will be pruletcrirn culturo. it will reflactthe new urder. But there will also be iroo access to the cultureor the past as it wiil eontriouto much to the for; and basis ofthe new art.
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Much is naac hy oan—nariaists of tho repressive policy that all
narxists are surocscu to havc towards as-t. Again Trotsky s cws
that this is not true Ecctzuse tho working class is ccoupica
with building socialisn it will not always have tins sor -trt.
Therefore x:on—warkin5 class artists will be nccossary as long‘
as they accept tnc principles of the now art, cm the ILLW

society. Trotsky envisaga-:1 a oroaa and flexible policy tuwzurds

art with no censorship and with progressive: non- arxist authors
aching valuzble constructive ck-itic$.s1.:. The ~.dv:Lnt:ges of such
an ttpprnach to a writer like sclzhonitsy-o are obvious. Trotsky
sees the art or the clossloss society as reflecting in Lxxly

different ways thc hcaciits of a classlass state. now enshasis
will on ylacsa on human relationships, on hasic huaan vnlucs
and an artistic and scientitic rcsoaroh and pursuits — all ni‘

which will he tho subjects tor the now literature.
The field in which unrxists have had the uost succtss has been
that of literary criticism. The main contributions in this field
have been by Lukacs «ml r;old.t~.nn. Broadly they hath believa in
the integrity or tho artist (mt! his work but thcy consider this
conaitioncd by tho ccononic ":16. social cxpoi-ionccs DI the
author and that his ideology run} the dialectical prccssses are
of more importance than 'trus form‘, a hclicr they share with
Trotsky. In their critical works they attcupt to show how thw
social and occnomic reality oi tho psricu expressed itself in
the writings of authors. Neither a writer's gcrscnality nor the
aosthctic value of .1 work arc ccnsidcrcl to be the Lletcrnillixxs
infllmnccs, although both arc ocnsiacretl. (mo of thc great examples
of this criticism is by Lukacs, 'S1n1<1ics in surcpccn ltsslianu
This hack rcprnseuts and hrcarlcus at 01:‘ f€‘.L'1(v\lS aistinctian
between tha realists Balzac and zols. ‘rlith this in mind, the critical
concepts thwt allow «. narxist to azluirc non—n~_rxists' work need
to he lntrodnccd.
The most inportnnt is tho concept of lissoniritjcn. It is a prcvalcnt
notion of Engels‘ school that thcrc is nothing ahsura in s
reactionary writor actually writing aallathing of sib ifioance for
the working class. Pecpla liln Balzac ans. Kipling Girl not
cooprohone tho objective saci reality or thcir works, which
picture iecas and institutions in decay according to ii-irrist
theory. Thus they are at crtistic Jerit whurerls tho ilsas that
inspired the._- are conplotsly ucau.

harxist critics hays also note a distinction oatwccn rculis :Lm1

naturalisn. Ra-alisn is {alt to to tho relating or tnc imagination
to reality, sccething that is to us icuna in the writing,-s or the
classical realists. Nthlralisa, on the other hand, is ncroly rolt
to be an attcnst to make cm cxtrencly .1\;t'Li1ed picturs or tho
worla inclepcnicnt of the rats or the characters. But, or course,
much naturalisn nay to or rzansizhzriiblc political and artistic
value. so rar we have considered the history of oarki in lit-
erature and its practice in litorsury critici In the last soc.
tics, corlsizlertitiun ust be given to thc piles: and rolc or
the author in contenoorary society.
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we live in on ".,5:s: of ever duzpcuing Dcouulnc and social crises
c".usL,l by the basic inch lity ct ccpitelisn tu pruvillc fur the

s or 1:11. Jo sc.. the ruling cless cutting, tool: on the "basic
' -hts or houshig and wclitrc for the Hark’ 5 class. .ce<\ with
this sitnotion, what is tho author's role i sccitzty.
There .-.rc n number or stances he cam a-iopt. Be cu: rcrusc to
ignore the close struggle one just write ocsthcticuly rcwmxing
novels that have no basis in reality. Dr ho csn ‘lrxtc for the
lucrative psp culture. But shy serious c tted artist nnst
reflect in his walk the hzzrrars or r\. cepitolist socicty in acccy.
Trotsky wcrnml thet not to do so is to ignnre the progress mac
tawazzlh socicnsn. A lerge nu: er or cent Jpornry crtists nre
concernud with the nronlons or oliehc n. The cheroeters in
their novclo one shown to be alienated iron thsir sooiol hock-
grounds she, inflced, rm: their friends in»: families. Like the
title tr c:.nns' novel, aodexn nan is an outsieor ‘Ln his own
world. hcrris-ts time this oh n society basefl on the accuznzlatinn
or profit and tho s psrttion oi.‘ the worker tron his product Ant‘.

thcy ncvocotc sonirzlisv As :1 renezy. But not all the writers
who noel with this use lmlxisfis. nevertheless they run: cf
great value in raising the consciousness of tho people.

Theta ere none i iistc social nrohlens that nL\'.d dspicticn.
Playwrights like Ji Allen and hem Eines hove tzttnuptec‘. to
portrey sons of the horrors and the nceninglnss hrutclity of
working closs lire. Allen's recent ploy. ‘Days cr Hope‘
dealing w, h the workers’ nov .cnt in the ‘twenties was o
nestcrpioce hoth or characterization and political nenning.
with exonplcs such on these, there is no reoson why ziuch 111'

cents. pornry literetnre shcum not continue to play 2. large
port in the class stmgule.
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hlllmm W01-E)! — 1,11 INTERVIEW

by Glen Spray

ln FL sacicty which is funalrmuntznlly based upon divisions of
class ona sex, the pcrpctuction of the buur.;aois icnily is
crucial. Fran ‘birth the child is sccialised into ztcccpbin
existing scxucl roles es nornel. nospite the tact that wman
forms a vital part or the wcrkforco, her yIrl’_l:r-my role is seen
cs being thst nf honsewrie and nether. Anything which questions
the 'happy family‘ stereotype, such es honcscxunls or single
women. is therefore soon cs threatening: and either igoorcc
or trcctecl :.s shnornol.

ran the thoussnas of wonen in this colmtry continuclly subjected
to brute]. attacks, both physically d neatolly, by their
husbands, the bourgeois jyth or to rytcle rmznanoe and n life
hapny—euer-after hccnes o cruel juka.

Public lnairrerence to the problem is rencrltchlc. The response
or ncny is either thct the wire ‘asked tor it', on thct she
should accept it cs one or the noranl sxul inovitahle scpccts
of usrrisge. The lack of help which women receive iron host
doctors, social worhers, councillors nml other public figures
also rerlects the general inairrcrsnce with which society views
the question and reintorccs sexist ideology which 25:11:23 thct
o woson-s first suty is to the husbnna and children.
whcrc such oontlict is recnyrliscd cnphosis is frequently placed
upon rnconoilliction. In such «_ sitnctiun or hypocrisy aha
intolerance, the indiv uol is pressurised into self-doubt
Am‘ zleprcssion. where has she gonna wrong? why has has mrriogo
fnxloti? How can she face the neighbours and cope with her
huhilicting sitlmtiun?
1‘z‘.::ed with lack af interest - cna orten the hostility of local
authorities, wonalfls groups all over the country hove stcrteu
refuges for hotteroc wai n. N‘n.1bers or women sucking remgc
rsr excocrzs the space avztilzble. This results in severe
avetcrowding am‘. a situation where a. woman as her children
use forced, through room, to live in lntolerssle md huellicting
cauditions. I-‘or nsuy wonen the only choice is to return hone
cntl tcoc repoatca violence.
Hull is no exception to this. A refuge for hetteroa uonen
has been open for two yecrs. It is frequently avex*c1'ewC*

end while the locul authority has Lade full use or its recilities,
it hos provided very little aid. officially the problem does
not exist. while this article was being written, one or the
waver: in tho lmuse was hrutslly attacker. by her husband whu

was writing outside {at her with a knife.
hergarst and Josh cone to the house hercre Christnas. here
they express cone 0! their thoughts and prublens.
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l*1hRGAI(ET: Age 42. Arxivad at the house has hospital bcytxc
Christmas. E15 {mar ohsnrch :.;,-so 19,17.15 and 6.

"I've been Ijzztried far 20 yssrs and ho-s toen hitting ns
rrou tha stort. 3-Ie's quiet nornsny, it's just the arms.
Whey: hc's had :3 drink he gets physically vialent. I had
some trouble bE‘!'0!‘B I na1‘1‘iE.-5 and he brings it up all the time.
Be ztccuscs .ss of h ving affairs with other Den. men when
people oono into tha hnuso he says things.
I've four boys. The two youngest are with their father in
tho houss, Inst 1': totrimy worry; nhout then. 1 can't
know whether ho's drunk when they came hane frat: school or
whether be‘: looking nrtor then. I‘hcy'rc good. kxds. The
three omust are okay, but thoyvvo no fueling fur thcir fathcr.
he-s knookoa than orounn, nna they've seen hin hitting me.
It's ozasaing how well ‘they've cane out of st. I worry 1-. yut
about the youngest.
One of the worst th ngs was trying to pretend that 1 uss

pny nsrrisa. 1 c. harm the neighbours h.~,un't heard the
nolse. you try to hide it from the family that you've zssse
o. certiblu nistmss, They nsvsr snow 1 had a. problem. you
want to prstsna to the world that ynuvrs happy, you-rs nosroa
whst othsr yeopiu M111 think. 1 I zln'l: want to get the police,
I emn-t want tho noighhours to SL0. It (gets re.-tny bad when
you sso other couples going to tho shops, U1‘ even going; for
s drink together cm! you wish it ooum to you. you know itc.:n‘b. The wounn next door ssys hsr husbsnavs gront, thsy do
things together on thotsnnn — thht rsnuy hurts.
Did I ask for it’! The only way I asked for it ms to want
solacthing nier. _ s. nice hsuss. He just couldn't settle down.
hut it's him who is showing us up, not no.

It helped a lot going out to work. Stopped no sitting 9,6; hono
Lmpinff mud brought no book to myself. You'd pick yourssn‘ up
and put on sum.‘ "-nke-up to h_'u1o the bruises. you 1os.rn to hue
your emotions.

X've been to so many people ror hsln. They talr‘ no: they
ooumn-t do anything. I rslt nahrmed tclli. they an my

nrivote life — 2-.nL1 than hnvinr than lonvs no on my mm.
People are okay with scvice hut they lcavc you to it. you
could gm back hsns and not be seen
They shou1n. have sons way of coping with husbsnas. whon your
hushnna thrsstons you you're terrified. I‘;.1 stiu frightenad,
I don't know where he is.
when 1 cans: here 1 thought it wss charity. 1 was syponlsd {Lt

the comlition or the place — out of thu frying pan into tho fire:
It docs hely talking to othor people though. I feel hopnxsr
since I've got it out into thu onun.
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At the usmsnt hu is in the hriuse with the kids. But why should
it be no that has ts nave? why should he be able to stay
in the hausa with the kids when I've put es much into it as
he has? He should he Kxunpellml to move. Ee should have ts
find out what its like going round the streets luolsing for
s . where to live.
The police shsuld try to distinguish between .-. p1~.in row and
when there's sons in; really wrong. He's repeatedly hit
me, hut says he doosrflt neu‘. help. Even when I've been in
hsd pxetendin.~ to be zslcuzp he's woken he \r_n ts hit se.
This is the seoena tine I've come to this house. How I‘.-
geiny straight for a divorce. Bow can you rirgme with a
drunken mm?"

JUAN: Age 29. arrived at the hzuse. for the sceena tine,
just before christnes. Has two children age 4 mi 5.
“I've been nsrried fur six years ml he's hit :e 1:01‘? or use
all the tine. The drink In:t<1u it Wnrae, but he was bad at
other tines too. You stick it — resent the hide beeense you
can't well: off, and then tske it out on then. My anther ssid
hit hih back, but ynu c:~.u'(: can you? Once 1 did hit him back,
hut never ztgrwin. You're furs.-vex‘ wondering where thu next
thump-s coming: frmn.

I left once, and then went heck. He suede ell sorts or promises
and it was ck: for 2. while, but not for long. It was no good
really. when it happencd again I thought, that's it. I was
so frightened I knew I had to get out. I can't understand
ueople who leave and keep (joixzg beck. host or the: don't rnelly
ch:Lm;c clu they?

Hely? I relt I ussn-t ushted. People just weren't interested.
You get sympathy but no rertl help. He threatened LID ‘chm: if
I went to the meters he'd knock my he-ea off. I Ielt really
ztshrincd. I nshe up loads as exeuees about h:.vin(; bruises — I
L‘.::.1‘on't say why. I've had sore help since I've ILLD here
then ever before. It hclps talking to other when about their
husbands. You think, hli ey, he's ten ti es :1: has as nine.
or I've been threu_—h e 101. More than she hes. I (11.1 50 the
the lvmrrisgo ouidsneo for he)p. They ssih this house was
not very nioe — that it was for the riff-ruff, you know. All
they want to do is get you heel: togethur. They dLm't want to
know the real problem.

one 0!‘ the worst ‘-:hi.u[s is re: . You can only stand st much.

I got to the st.-_[;e or seeing e psychi Ltrist. Fem: nukes you
no it. I took 2. h—_ndm1 or tablets. You don-t knew whnt yen-re
rlning you're so frlgjitcned — ynu Just o~n't think. Yuu f‘.e1
there's no Way out or it. I kept egcinn to the doctor and was
an libriun with my nerves. He s~io. it wasn't helping, that Ishould flake up my hind whet I wanted to do ehout Lw nnxriaue —

either put up with it or leave his. flnztt mas me feel. nuch
better. ‘vlhen you decide to <15 something yeu Zccl much better.
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Thu fasr goes. it's when you feel ymflra not getting mywhere,
when you can't 501. s. way out that you feel depressefi. Once
I .;ot swoy 1 relt en.-tshing, hut the last week sr so here and
I'D beginning ‘so reel a hit low again. You think you'll be
here fol: ever.
1 think tho kids have sn1'{ex‘e£‘.. The little hoy sow me being
hit rron when he was born ~ one ho-s got o had tc_1per just
like his. He doesn't liku st here. There's nowhere to play
and he nisses his friends. He's all coopcd ug ma behaving
worse now. 1 v n't knnw what will hepnss when he gets older.
He'll probably grow up tn think that he can hit wouen twu,

wnrking uctkes s big diffurcnce. It helped e. lot. 1 had ny
own nuncy ml it was one?» to (at out of the hnuss. Didn't
_ys ta osk {or honey s well I (1a,ren't ssh for uonuy, and

anyway I kxmw whzzt the answer would hove been.

e council house is in his nude, and 1'3 trying to get it.The cnunoil has Cane nothinn to help. They soia "well yeu did
wslh nut“. I think whoever gets tho kids should get the house.
You can't got s not. not with two shell kids, 11'! if you find
rmyt! ~,ysu :1:-.n't srtora it on social seeurity.
Morringo? well I've just oene back from selling my wml-ling:
ring. What‘: the point of keeping it? It doesn't neon anything
to no now. ‘Inn feel you don't want tr got Ltarricd :L.Tu.in, but
you :1nn‘t know. It takes at long tine to trust rulybody ogoin.
Iv husband tom lies. I've h»-.1 all tho responsibility [1-
thasu hide since they wcru barn, he took lm interest at all.If I net anybody else he-tl hrzvc to be a bloody sight betterhhsn hin, 1 r1cn't hate hi: now. 1 don't xoel anything at 111.
I'm just glad tj get away and, feel free.
Lots of peoxlle sey ymi ask for it, but 1 arnnvt. I used to
sit mi sey to twsell‘ whet h_-we 1 done wrong, but I oenvt think.

. .15 meals and cleaned up. sonetinss he wouldn't est1 1 cm’-ked. Now that's really tleprcssim; is:-Ht it?
If you've gene to that trouble.
1 am got the pclice in once but they ‘vlCX‘\.‘ hopeless. They
soia they cuultlzflt do enything sbout it, they hsan-t oetueny
scan h hitting BE. The nei/‘hbonra (1on"t wzmt tc kxmw either.They di:‘.n't wont tn: get involved. But I don't like unkingj
people get involved < if they have tn (:0 to nourt. YOU inn‘?
like to do it.
win booting sears to be A genorol problem. I reed t.h~,t even
some lootors hi heir wives. 1 used to ieol thtt it was only
DC, but when you oona here you see lots of people — why
should you feel nshonoa? mhro should he noro places xsr wonbn
to go. \1u\1l<ln‘t you think they'll have places like this for us
in each r*.x‘::|.?
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The wolfare nccple can't really '19 anything; zsbcut it. They
were syzapathetic but couldn't get Sc 5 house. I hate fining
to social security — 1L|ey're.- not syapmmtic at :11. Ima some glasses orflnrcfl with privabc frames, and they saidto me — why 6.1.‘, you get those? Why don't you - 1: cheap
ones? lfhan she said thit about uy glasses I fclt likcsmashing; her across the face. But that's an ‘sod. You justget bitter. It you're stayxnr at this house they ki-mu why
you're here - it's hmliliating.
International ‘Jaucn's Year‘? — All I know is that when ymflre
on your own with two k .s you've get to fight fur evurythxng
you get.
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5 PLAIN P1;P.s(m*S gU;D‘4‘ To R]<.'VOIXJTIO}!A§._Y MAHJJSM um ‘ME
@1150;91 THE LEFT V‘

g:r_oa_ugz3._o_; lavozyone knmm what it is but fawer kzmw What the solution
is. sinee Ellal-1: tcndonclns towards buroaucratizcxtion havo

been rogfldcd as uh‘ oiteus features of workers‘ urgmizations which
nust be eeubattee uitn two siuple yrineioles: the wages of officialsoust not exceed those of skilled (talks:-5; ana all officials should be
elected ano subjoct to recall at any time by those who elee-to: then(see also workers‘ Dcraocracy).

G-zpita ' - node of reocluotien characterised by ‘generalised eeooooity
yroduction’ — So where not only the output of industry but

also labour power and the means of production take the torn of canned.
ities, l‘ag\l1u'l:e:i by eoooetition and markets.

cantrisn Term eseel by Trotslw flfld others for tendeneias in the wo1‘}:cl‘s'
nevenont which stand or vseillate between roforuism and Morr-

ism Examples tom: the PSU and 175102 in France and Italy. on the
right; Lotte continua, the mm and the Is, on the left.
coeintarn communist or Thiro International. Organised under Lenin's

lomlership as o rovolutionary successor to the second
International (ooo social neooeroey). The theses of the first 4 song-
resses of the CI are the nrogronnatie oarnerstone of revolutionary
Harman. The CI subsequently eegenaratea under Stalizflzs 'luarlo1‘ship'
sna was formally ’u'ou:1d up in 1943 to ploose chosen ll and Roosavelt.

organising principle of the Leninist oerty.
coobines oaxieun democracy in determining tho

partyvs line with nmcilnlm eiseiplina in its iaplooontetien, as the only
effective u;._«,- of lcflrrlxng [ran the oxporiunca of the wurking elaso,
evaluating strategic and tactical alternatives, and rooting eut bourgeois
ideology. Fernetion of tenaenoios is not only a right of party men-
bers (contrary to what happens in the USSR etc.) but a normal and
ncccsszmy port of doalocrabic eentralisn (contrary to the views of much
of the revolutionary lei~t in tnis eountry).

lyual Pong state of affairs ‘mars the vm1'.1.ng elsss and its allies
create representative bodies with functions 9aIa1le1 to

those of tho baurgais state — eg the seviets (n.v.) in Russia in 1905
and l9l7.
Eeononion Tendency among Russian socialists at the turn of the conttwy

but very ooooen today too. Defined by Lenin as "tho een~.—iet—

ion that it 13 eossible to aevelop the class golitieal consciousness of
the worlmrs tron wit1gi_nu so to speak, their eeonoaie struggle — that is,
stz\_rtL1.g only or at least chiefly) from this struggle, basing oneself
only (or at least ebiorly) on this struggle." Luniu argueti against
eeononioo that "Glass politieal oonsoiousness ean be brouget to tho
wol-kcr only from without, that is tron eutsiee the e_eoL:Le__s_txu~nle.
outsit1e_tho sohera or th_e__ro].utions bet c;n__t_ e__ arkcra and the eaplg:
Drs.* The only field iron whieh it is r bl t extract this knowledge
in the field or relations of all elaoses and strata to the state and
govemont, the ficli or interrelationships bctwcc-n ill olasses.-' (*
emphasis aeaea, beeause it is oostoasry to niseuote is sentence.)
Ecanomiam teiay usually takus toe form or saying that the (only) real
struggle against eepitalisa is "tbs struggle on the shop floor".

lngerialiso capitalism in its oonopoly phase, in which eagital increas-

" ixmly erosaes national boumiaries, enhances intcmational
tensions, suberiinotes ans oistorts tho aevolepaent of baoloraro rogions,otc.
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Lohourisn British variant of social ponooraoy (a.v.), yocunagitios
include i) a strong notional ohauvinist tradition — soon on

93. Ireland or EEC) ii) a eeneeption in which the sistinotion between
trade unionisu md polities is drawn not cm the basis of tho eonsciousness
of those involved in struggle but on the basis of »r_h_o_r_e the aetivicy talms
plaoo, so that the struggle within the factory is by dofirhition a trade
union struggle, aha the stlruggle outside, in particular round eloetiens,
is hy definition a political struggle. This conception is the basis or
the vcry zlurohlc division of lztbour botmaan tho Loheur Party and the trade
union bureaucracy. It also underlies the fivision of labour between the
LP 'lo£‘ts' and the cosnunist l=o.rty.

Pnbloism Deviation within the 4th mtornotienal in the 1950s especially
assooiatcd with Michel Pablo. zwsscntiolly a tondonoy to go

'saft‘ on stolinisn (n.v.). some people who ought to he in the /;th Inter-
national justify staying out hy saying that it is still dominated by
‘Pablcismh

Pornafit Rcvolu on "With regard to countries with a holatod bourgeois
devolopaont, especially the colonic-.1. one seni-

oolenial oountrios, the theory of the pornmaent revolution signifies that
tho oenpleto and gn-nuinc solution of their toslcs of ztchleving donoor_a_oy
ond xEt_b_lon_g._1___cE'mciEa‘tion is eonooivohle only through the aiotatorship of
the proletariat as the leadoi 9f the subjugatod nation, above all of itspeasant nossos." (’l‘robs.\q')

Popular Front In 1935-39 the conintorn-s polioy of all,‘/lng with libural
capitalist portion hy subotdinating the goal of socialist

revolution to the politiool 'nocds' of righting tasoisn. lansod on a
revision of tho Leninist ooneeption of -the revolutionary nature of our
opooh oni the exhaustion of Mir progrcssivu role of tho bourgeoisie.
Although not elassioal Popular Fronts, the hasie ellionoos sought by tho
cys today (mtidaonopuly allisneo, Union of the Left, Popular unity) hnvu
a similar oount.er—rovolutiona.w purpose.
s_e_o_t_or_ianisn lloeo go_t_ moan Doing rude about other pelitieal tonameios,

but refer: to ‘film political practice of hujldizlg the party
(end/or its periphozy organisations) at the expense or, rothor than try
wag; of, the unity in action of the zrorldng olass and its allies as u whole.
Tho strategies of hots the Workers‘ Revolutionary party uni, increasingly,
the Intcrxutianal Socialists cure sectarian in this sense.
_S_eg§a.1 mnoqfl The second Irltcrnzitionnl and tho assooiotoo brand of

rafox-mist and national-::hau\r.‘m_is1: politics. Kat all
refomista axe social lioooorets (there is also the stalinist variety) hut
all social noaoorots are roioraists.
socialise in one Cotmtgz lvhoory precloisea hy stalin in 1924. laoosno

T”:
the ieoologioal oovor for the olionconmmt by

the cosintorn (q.v.) of rovelutiol-my inter-netionalisn in favour or narrow
nationalism, and it was usofl ‘he justify fibu cunvarsion of CPS ‘through-
out the worm into docile towns of tho lzroolinvs foreign policy.

Soviets Workers’ (or 1>aa.s:mts', or soldiers‘) oounoils.

stalinisn Ideology orptossirlg the interests of the privilcgad bureau-

“ orotie strotun ahioh rules the ussn, china, otc..

state structure, including decisively tholnrmsd toroos, pelioo, oonrto_,
0176., which 17.35 the role cf yx‘c:crV).:‘.; ihn unity and cohaiuon oi

a soolal formation, of mosorfing tho eonoitions of procluctirm one there-
22
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fore the romoduction of the social conditions of production. It is anazciea of 1/L:v;‘}rlan that the hourgeois state nust he sneshcd hc:ore thotra.n;."biL7n te scclalism can he initiated (Chile and sinilar attcarts ata "poccoiul transition to sacinlisn" show the cost of ignoring this oxion).
state cop‘ _i._s_n Apart from a !'L%bC1‘ of s('.x‘:ll'.gh1:fox‘wa.1'ti usgos, thistern, chplicd to the soviet union, China, eto., isexclusive to T. Cliff and his followers in this country. Basically it isan nnelogy which says thnt such countries are like largo cecitolistcompanies whose internal organisation is dictated hy military conpetitionwith the west. .>:et to be confused in any Way with the Marxist concept ofcepitalisa (q.v.).
'l*er-roris: Act of indiviauel or group violence which seeks to substituteitself for mass action (rethor fihzm serving as an ancillaryto such action, for u>c.:Lmplc]e Marxists reject terrorism an e method buteolidnriso with all those fighting oppressicm, however blindly. whichalmost iuvariehly includes people roserting to terrorism.
Trims oral Pro ._<_>_ system of deeands "steaming fz-an teaay-s conditionsand tree tedoy-s consciousness of wide layers ofthe working class and unaltarhhly leading to one final conclusion: theconquest of power by the prolotariet. (Trotsky) Individual transitionald.cu:.nd.s are not defined. hy heing unrealizahle undor cepitalisn; the pointhas nothing to do with roeliznhility and everything to do with the need tobridge the gen botwcon tedayvs consciousness and tomorrow's tahks; further»
acre this function is fulfilled precisely by e at of elegance and the relat-ion between them.

Ultrarlcftism contrary to the GP practice of calling ell revolutionarysocialists ultra—lort, this tcra has a precise moaning.
lt refers to the political practice o£ ignoring the present level ofwerum; class consciousness and hence cf attempting to ‘go round- tho:I.'j.n rotornist organisations and thai leadcrships. rather than seeking tocombat their influence wherever it exists. classically ultmrleftisninvolved abstaining from parlinnentary elections and huilding ‘revolutionarytrade unions‘ parallel to traditional rerornist 01-g‘..ni:rtti.ons. Today itis expressed in such slogans as "no alliances with rerernists", "the Labour
Party is dead", and "Social Democrats - Social receists". In the recent
past in Portugal most of the far left _.»rn_d the communist Party (for diff-erent reesens) had an u1tx‘a—1ufh attitude towards the socialist Party.ultre—la£tisa usuzlly involves sccterianisa (elm) and neglect of thepolitics of the united front (o.v.).
u ed rr nt rho policy of icrming united rrcnts with other wurldng closs‘— tendencies was reraulated hy Lenin and lrotslq and cndorsce.
hy the early congrcssas of tho cenintorn. Thu need for united fronts, which
permit unity in action without suspending the process of programmatic
clarification (cf. Popular Fronts), stens iron the need to maximise the
striking power 0" the werhersv novonent vis a vis its cless onenics. hat
the united rrcnt is also the only way in which cusses of people can he
involved in a practical demonstration of tho suporierity of the revolut-
ienary programme.

It'o1‘kcl-5' Democracy system of election of werlcplaco or .';L‘ea delegates

"““ subject to instant recall (see also Bureaucracy).
superior to hourgeois democracy in as much as its representatives (ms etc.)
are not subject to recall or oven froqumt ra—eloction and voting takes
place in conditions of individuelisatihn which haxiniso the pressure at.‘

bourgeois ideology on working class people.
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The istsmscisusi Ynxxlst Group is s small orgszzzizatiun of ms
revolutionary left. It is this British section nf the Fourth
International, rauuasa by Leon Trotsky in 1933. It struggles isr
an 5.utsrs.suions1 socialist revolution as me only way to defeat
capitalism sun its imperialist nscusrk. In Britain ms nan is
active ususs issuss ss Iraland, spsiu, Portugal and solidarity
with the national struggle in Angola. Also, the IM} campaigns
to asrsss cutbacks iu educatiunal and ususrs services. tn advance
the uberstisn of usuun sud for wsrksrsv control of industry
rmang many mthnr issues.
In the University, the 11-19 has sussssivs1y fought is: a sliding
sss1s of grain and full student democracy in solidarity vim
s11 appxnsaei‘. groups. For these ends we hold regular ~ etinzs.
edncatiunala and, every Tuesday, a bookstall in the marketplace.
'Revo1ntiana.ry Student’ is ursausse each term. The payer of the
ma. iuzm wnmi, is on ss1e each Fri-Lay in the University. If
you would like more inforuation on the activities of the International
nsmcist Grnup contact: A. mum in the inept. of sscisisgy.

IMG Universju 'neeti.n‘5 for this term;

Friday, 16 January - Council Chamber 1.15:
'SncXr11!5ta and the Labour Party‘, Kuith Ruasall.
Friday, 25 January — Cmzncil Chamber 1 1

‘The spzmish Situation Today‘, Pablo : rtiuez.
Friday, 6 February — council Cha. bur 1.15:
‘The Way Furwsra for the Abortian C:J.up2Lil;D', Durlic Waplor.

Road RED WEEKLX every Friday — Pris: 10 panes.


